
Steamboat Explosion In New Verb,
70 Killed ud over 100 wounded.

York, July 30.—This after-
noon at half-past I o’clock, the steam
ferrv boat Westfield, while lying in
the slip at Whitehall street, on the
East river, in this city, just ready to
start on a trip across the river to

Staten Island, crowded with pass-
enters—men, women and children—-
o-ver 200 persons in all—suddenly
exploded her boiler with terrible
affect. The concussion was terrific,
shattering the forward part of the
boat, and killing and scalding a great
number of people. The hurricane
deck was carried overboard and fell
over a large number of persons in
the water, who were drowned. The
scene was beyond description. Men
were struck dumb at the loss of their
wives and little ones, and women
were distracted at having lost their
husbands and children, while little
uh ildren were crying for their par-
tails who were lost.

The front of the boiler was sud-
denly blown out. landing in the bow
thirty feet distant. The forward
part of the boat, upper cabin and all,
was instantly shivered and split into
a thousand pieces. As an eye-wit-
ness expressed it the forward part
of the boat was lifted fifty feet in the
nir, the smokestack fell, and then
everything was buried in the bold.
Passengers, chairs, stools, horses,
benches and life-preservers dropped
into the hold fronting the huge boiler
which poured out a deadly volume of
steam.

Manv persons were blown over-
board. A father and mother had
their children blown from their arms.
The water in an instant was alive
with men, women and children strug-
gling for life. The after part of the
boat, \\ bich had escaped the force of
the explosion, would have been safe
fur the uninjured, but they were
panic-stricken, and leaped overboard
without regard to consequences.

The total number of lives lost is
not yet definitely ascertained, but is
estimated at about seventy, and the
Humber of injured at over a hundred.
There were about two hundred and
fifty persons on board.

Tito Breaking of (lie King.

The AT"w York Tunes has been of
incalculable service to its own city
and placed the country under infinite
obligations by its bold and thorough
exposure of the robberies of the Dem-
ocratic rulers of New York. Not
since the time when Fernando Wood
was publicly convicted by the news-
paper press of stealing a ship, cargo
and all. has there been such an ex-

fmsnre. Then Fernando stood alone,
mt to-d.iv The Times puts the brand
of thief on four city officials, viz:
ILvi.i,, the Mayor, Connolly, Twkkd
and Swkkny. But in this case The
Tunes has the battle with the public

robbers single handed and alone. So
far as we are able to find out not an-
other responsible daily newspaper in
New York has assisted in the fight.
Kvidently they have all been “seen.”
The Times commenced the war last
fall and has rigorously prosecuted it
since. On the Bth and 20th of this
month it published an array of facts
and figures taken from the City Con-
troller's books, which must have been
anything but pleasant reading for
the King. For they showed how
$281,000 had been charged and paid
for the rent of twenty-five upper
lofts and rooms used as armories,
whose actual worth was $40,000.—
Ten of these lofts have been unoc-
enpied. and one never had an exist
mice at all—thus showing a clear
steal of 5234 fOO per annum. But
this was a mere flea-bite, to what
was drawn for furnishing and repair-
ing them. For this purpose the sum
of §041,153.86 was paid iu a period ol
nine mouths. The Tmu ? gives in detail
the amount of the warrants, the pur-
poses for which they claimed to have
been drawn and the persons who
drew them.

If Tlf Tivnrs can pot these facts
and figures lairlv before those 100,000
honest Germans who inarched
through the city in procession the
other dav, celebrating the votaries
of Fatherland, it will have broken
the King ?o that the “C'diesiou of
public blunder” shall never again
w hi it . aTi l, without question, hare
given N- w York Slate to the Uepub-
• i an party lor the next ten years,
and secured for the nation Grant
in 1872.Orem Bay (Jazette.

“Th* nice sense of honor which
onr ■- S uthernbrethren have always

1 r themselves, r
disappearing. The Jeff. Davis
sh-eping car scandal, whi h tunes out
l' he onir too true, is n<-w succeeded
* v the iig’.y f-u t li.it the ex Dresi-
J-at of one of the State banks of
Tennessee, a man wins his hitherto
occupied a high position, socially,

os wen arrested a? a counterfeit! r.
'end a trunk fall of h-gus United
States Treasury cote foufii la his
[•■sfiitiLyjli.

MINERAL POINT

BOOK STORE,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS!
J.V GKNI RAI, ASSORTMENT.

BLANK, PASS AND MEMOR-
ANDUM BOOKS IN GREAT

VARIETY.
fLV fjE fj O f E S

OF ALL THE C MMON STYLES * QUALITIES.

WALL PATER
—AND—-

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKHT. GLiSSES!

Handsome ascortment of

PICTURE FRAMES!
OK T ARIOT'S STYLES.

A Good ling of FANCT ARTICLES.
DAILY AND WEEKLY NEWS-

PAPERS, MAG \ZINE AND
I’EUIODK h\ L3.

AGENCY OK Tl E
c osMa nu r .m xru

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ALSO,

Vnnhpr’* A V. Fire In. in. y.
UepvhlK- • • • ■ tan-go,
Ann*r|ra n * .

* •
“

l.rt-Hi Western ... 11

THUS. J. CAMPBELL
agent

KiHifaJ Poln*, Jar. £4;h,l£Tl. Loitd

STRAY BULL.

STAYED from the subscriber, residing two miles
northof the city of Mine'al Point, a five year-old

Dull, mostly while, with a little red about the h.-*’- ,
neck and legs- For Information leading to his re-
covery a suitable renard will lie raid.

CHARLES WILLIAMS.
July 20th, 1871. 30-w-l

Tlircftliiiitf Machine fur Slue. I
IMIF UNDERSIGNED offers for sale, at a barga n,

. a half Interest lu h punl ten-burse Buffalo Pitl’
Threshing Machine, in good running order, with
equalisers and stacker attached. The other h*lf Is
owned by Bennett Bn.them, of Oraysvltle. En-
quire of Win. Wallis, at Gravsville. or of me at
Darlington. JOHN B. WALLIS.

July 20th, 1871 804f

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE,

ALEX DAVIS, Agent.
fTTHS machine has from its first Introduction taken

I and kept the lead In the market In 1stiff, 86,75|
machines were sold, and in IS7O, 127, ■iiU machines,
which Is over -I 1,000 more than any other ma-
chine. This alone should be recommendation enough
to decide every one needinga Sewing Machine,* hich
to buy. And the SINGER has not been pvaiiKD with
the unprincipled determination to run up large
sales, that anae other companies have. It is impos-
sible lu a short newspaper advertisement to touch on
all the merits of this machine. Suffice it to say that
It Is TIIK. BEST for manufacturing or family purposes,
and gives universal satisfaction.

O
1 AM ALSO At.KNT KoK TUB

CHALLENGE MILL,
For GRINDING ALL KINDS OF GRAIN, which
grinds from ’> to 60 bushels per hour, according to
power. As thev are very cheap, being within the
reach of every fanner, I expect to see them come in-
to general use.

My ware-rooms are opposite the U. 8. Hotel In
Mineral Foiut, \\ is.

ILEX. DAVIS.
May 23, 1871. 21-tf

POST OFFICE

BOOK STOKE
• 0

Blank Books, School Books,
Toy Books and Gift Books,
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Wall Paper, Curtain Paper,
Rustic Shades, Cords, Tassels
and Cornices, Gold Pens and
Albums, Pocket Knives, Pic-
tures, Cards and Portfolios,
Writing Paper, Envelopes,
Inks and Pens, Daily Papers,

Magazines, Novels, &c.,
AT TUK

Post Office Book Store.
1. LiIVUEmCE.

Mineral Point, Feb. 1, IS7I. 1-ljr.

JAMES HUTCHINSON,
(.Office opposite Strachaos warehoose )

Keep* alwa.vj on hand for dale a targe Muck of

Lumber,
Lath,

Shingles,
Sash,

Doors,
Blinds,

fanJ all material) usually found In an extensive

LitTaißEn YARD!
Buyers are Invited toexamine our stock and pr

rr Yard near the Depot.

Weighing Scales,
rear of Office, xx ||2o ly.

MANHNGOD ; DOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. *Just published by Dr. 1 KW18; 2N6 pages'
Third Edition. THE M EDI*'A I. COMPANION AND
GLIDE lo HEALTH, on the radical cure of Sper-
matorrhea, or Seminal eakuess. Involuntary .'em-
inH Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc., and the Veiv
creal and Syphilitic Maladies, with plain and simple
directions for tlie speedy cure of Secondary Symp-
toms, Gnnonho a, Gleets, Strictures, ami all diseases
of the skin, such as .'■curvy, Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils,
Blotches and I imples on the face and body. Can
sumplion, Epilepsy, ond I Bs, induced by self Indul-
gence or sexual extravagance.

Ihe celebrated author of this admirable Treatise
clearly demonstrates from a forty years’ successful
practice, that the alarming consequence of self abuse
may be radically cure i; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, ami effectual, by means
of which every sufferer no matter what his condition
may he, can be effectually cured, cheaply, privately
and radically.

IMs book should belli the hands of every
man In the land
! Sent under seal In h plain envelope. Price Ml
| cents. Address, Ur. Lewis, No. 7 Beach street,
New York. 14-din

| STKHKOSUOI'ES !
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CIIHOMO3,

FRAMES.

E.& H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,
h'jt UsoimviT, Nkw Vokk,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their extensive
assortment of the above goods, of thrur own jiubli-
cation, manuf'neturtand importation, Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and GRAPUOBCOPKB.
i NEW VIEWS or YOSKMITE.

K & 11 TANARUS, ANTHONY & CO.,
fitll Broadway, Nkw York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
nd’ORTIKR IKK HAkt riOl UIISHSor

PIIOTOG RA PH 1(3 MA TKit IA LS.

Who wants cheap
Dry Goods? Every
body, W here can
you get them? At
Gundry & Gray’s*
Extra inducements
offered! The Lai’gest
stock, Best goods and
Lowest prices. Ev-
ery article warranted
as represented. One
price to all. Large
lots of New Goods
received Weekly !

Great Bargains in

Di•ess Goods,Shawls,
Cloakings, Cloths,
Cassimeres, BI an k-
ets, Flannels, Jeans,
Prints, Delaines,
Domestic, Cottons,
ifcc., *fec. Our Mer-
chant Tailoring De-
partment, in charge
of Mr. Amberg is un-
rivaled in this section
tor style, durability
and cheapness. A
choice assortment ot
our own manufacture
always on hand.

Call and be con-
vinced that you can
save money by mak-
ing your purchases of
us.

(iUNDRY & GRAY,
Ulnerrl Point, Wli. M'

STEI'IIKNS & RICKARD!
OIJ) FIRM

We are now better than ever before prepared to
accommodate n ilileutd of lliln City and the iravtUorf
public vs it It the bent of

LIVERY
Arcnmodaltnna. We are eonalanlly adding to o*

him ndy Urge line, a freah •I>ply of new nml

Wc have the beat nml Urgent atnek of

RELIABLE HORSES
|T,.be found In South-Weitern Wlicopulp, '{o

We shall furnish, with or without drivers,

Double or Single Teams
FOR

BUSINESS TRIPS,—PLEASURE
PARTIES, OR HUNTING

EXCURSIONS,
At I,'io nir <1 reaeonahle rnli a. Draught Team, fu.

ulahed fur heavy woik alien doilrtd.

Oar 0.11. e anil Puhlaa are altualed In the rear nf
IVvHunH'- tlnlr.her Shop, anil VlKTTUta'a l.iatl-er
'"ire. tT I hiii N"i ili ’round mrnei nf High and
I N .nml Mrevta, Cgu’t help finding uur place nf
huancta.

I.v Uuat eral.n gtteodagee, NIOIIT and DAT.
JOHN HTH’III NS,
BAMl’ftO.N Hit K A UP.

Mineral P#ln,t, Wlacongln, yxii-ii.

MIF=F=L_IM

fill MILLS
NlhT MILES WEST 1 MINI 111 NT.

Akk now In readhu/w for t7T* Keaton of 1 *>7l, lo make
custom

ROLLS, YARN. JKANS, CLOTH,
FLANXELS, RLANKKTS, Kir.,
C3T*Wg CflAAl ■ LN’OB T(* fLOPKST I*8PB( TK/J,

Our old c;o ni*m c* me from 10 to 30 mile-* wlt A
tb* ;r W’*o|, *m] bring their nelphthr*, •‘i'h, tv
buy f,, ir AtiilT, became t*me prove* our good* to b"
lrn rmult t ire/tr , art *il an to *II Oflng <Jia
your W 001, ad we guarantee you aathjfjK’tlon.

J.ONKS- -
uiaili, April 20, is: I.

The Milwaukee News savs that
the Republicans cannot make any
capital out of the New York riot; —

since a Democratic mayor prohibited
the procession and a Democratic
governor sustained it, thereby earn
ingall the credit. If the News had
added the fact that the Democrats
instigated the row, and furnished all
the material for the riot, it would
have given the parly full credit.—
But the News agrees further, that
no processions have any right, in the
street; therefore the mayor did right
to forbid this one. As Andy John
son said, they are all un-constit-
utional.

The Meadow King is admitted to
be the lightest draft of any Mower made,
ami in point of durability and nicety of
cutting is second to no machine made.—
Sold only by 11.I1. Noble & Cos. 1

“McCormick’’ Advance did not wind
up live in her rake gear, ns did the
Little Champion and others, at the War-
ren trial. She is offered on free trial. For
sale by C. 11. Knssell, in this City, 2'.)

LARGER THAN EVER
13 THE STOCK'OP

P. ALLEN & CO.
Including Among an Immense Variety of Goods.

Rest line of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS
Keep constantly on hand a large slock of all kinds of

CROCKERY,
Stone | Wooden Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc,

THE

HI OilES T JHAR KE T JRICE!
Paid at all times for

BUTTER, EGGS,
AND AI.L KINDS 0?

PROD VCEI
We also keep the

NOVELTY

CLOTHES WRINGER.
Wringer* of all kind* repaired,

AGENTS FOR

James Wa rra ck:s

European &, American
PASSAGE EXCHANGE.

Cnldn an 1 Steerage passages to and from all parts
of Europe and the t utted Stale* Also to California,
Japan, china, and Austral*, hy the heat lines In ex-
Istance. Ky Hits arrangement tickets for almost any
point In the world can he got from u.s at the very
lowest rates

AI.SO aGES’TS fob the

Tl\lH*o\ MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company takes risks only on Isolated build*

Inga. It is particularly In the Interest of Farmers.—
As we Insure only stub property as is comparatively
safe, the rates are n* ■ essnrlly much lower than most
others. Il Isa HOME Company, purely Mutual, and
perfectly reliable.

P. ALLEN & CO.

NA'I'IONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

WITII PE PETUAL C HATER
Offic - - NO. 109 MONROE STREET, [Lombard J’lock.]

CAPITAL *250,000.
*IIIO,OOO Dfpotikd with the Treasurer of the Stole of Illinois oh Stnir'thj to all Polty Uohlen,

on both Shty ami C'o-ojifralii c Plan.

OFFICERS:
MF\J LOMBARD President, 8. A. [HUGOS, Treasurer, B. M. .1011V o OV, | General
Q.n. It. J, SWKKT, Vice-President, ff. J. TKKPK.NNV, Secretary, 11. O, UKNDtWION. ( Agents

DIRECTORS:
BRNJ. LOMBARD,

l‘res Urul estate Loan ami Trust Cos, Chicago.

Ckx li. J MV 1 I T.
I'nllcd ftat.s Pension Agent,

FERNANDO JONES,
Capitalist,

JOSEPH A. GRISWOLD,
„fJ a. Ai II F Griswold, Merchants,

Ckv O 1.. MANN,
I.Htc r. a. C (Hector of lot. Revenue, "

HKMIV W. H 1.1.K11,
„fFuller, Finch 4: Fuller, Druggists, "

8. A HUGOS,
1 a'e Pres Hoard of Education,

p. W GATES,
Pres. Fugle Work Manufacturing Cos., “

H. i CHILD',
of Childs, Verdier 4 Cos.,

CM VS. A. CRANK,
Pres MulnaJ ilumesleail Association,

0 1 MINMA*,
tlec'j of Chicago Elastic Slone Roofing Cos.,

O. It. W. LULL,
Master in Ctiancery, Cbioaoo.

JOHN 8. < OKNIMI,
Auditor of Chicago ami diton R. R,, “

M It. JF.FFFKDB,
Bec’y of M A; 0 T. Assoc, of the U. S., "

Dll C K BI.Ai KAM,,
Dial arMS Ach >o)Sec.Au>er.Bapt.Pub.Soc,,'*

lltl 1,, s I K VKNS,
Merchant, Nnw Yoag Ciyr.

T K. HULDFK,
Prop, "f Ph ( nig Iron Foundry, Cvicaao.

U A. SOI I,K,
Merchant, “

J, C. MOO UK,
Ch'n of Fin Cubj of M.f.C.T. Assoc,of IT. 8,, “

I, CIS N't l.Kr,
Manager of N.-Ike's Lilh. at,J Majiuf. Cos., “

11 P S I tM.F V,
Commission Merchant, “

J. I). WEHKK,
Ketlrcil Merchant, “

TV, P B niUl anil Serttrllv-if tbl Cw pany Are uffii-:-nt to comply with Hia lauranra law. of any Plata
~ i . . jit I with I!..- i\ an -nn doing l.mme— .n tin: foil • vlni! •■atari. - lat.

,n 11-rln , t a
N ‘, 1 .r . 1,. ~ u . Ohio, Indiana, >U. I.l*ar. ami Mlanoorl.

10 *

Til. n,.nj I,aa !• i.t.-d the low rat* PTOt K I*l, tV, ... <l.ll I. Imuran-► 'or ...-.■•h to ~.•>• nt-a
, ■ ( , . . Mutual I ■ 'amt. I'l.AVu,.

trun t.'aa of 1..1r linoranc lomUI-ii-g lii.urHore at It. A. tual ot
...

Aecorrlln- t< tha ..m of 1 M.ifa I inn -' • - pan!. • dolne t.nlnaai Iniltia Htale of ,\r.

VorW * -huwr. I.v Imuran. foramina- tier Barn n Hr)ort I for the yar Iv.', the ••"•at ••■ Inamanea ly ....

....
' •** lr.on U;n Hrau.ai>ddollar* ItMI ll hi,

1,,,.. ,• .n.tiAOir. ha<l hero up. n tt„- Cor partitive Hat., ' pl-'j "Y "'i.t- ■op.Mi), •"'plj <-.11. oo

* h t.n t.t. .ami .lot la* -won h.v, I tin avara.-a r f i.? . .m-e, ■ I *ol 1 have vlv.-n a fair re

niunerat y - l.oainew to the Com,.ante., Ihe 10-ae*f..r lhajra.r 1-a. wen- Aorallbe v..gef r the pa.l U
i vara ’ Ihireport im 'i l H all the old ( omjMo;.- n the tat. e"f. ew A ork
J

Tt a r,o ..ft ! f tl- t i lit* rOf f H Mala f lllii. -is ah that Untie .UJ■, 1 tit W, prctiltin.paid ler :\ M ir , gute forth* year .... i *ha whole amount oft**, paid fa W
1 ... < Hlfot * • ■ i -a*. *by-1 * nth

‘ U
In .Ti. itav'-Vr nan f e the raff large arrumolated >f 'tue of the older foiupaolei, none

, ",
.. (r -,. The Sail nal Life Ineoranee Company Udoing bnatnett

for" raavinahle profit. not •). -rli.j that ill .Tops tedder! .hall become millionaire, in a few year, at Iha

W,*rSri ' .[red in crery town In Oran! and lowa coontlei, to whom liberal commlmloni wiU
A w. W. LIKENS.

r i. ocih 147/1 Mineral Point, Wlironiln.ju/ *un, w. District Agent fur Qw and lowa CoqalW*.


